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SYNOPSIS
The great etenmr Titan, atipposfn to bs

umlnkiMo, starts ncrow thr Atlantia
Rowland, once n lieutenant, now o com-
mon tailor. moets'hU ohl loe Myrn She
la with her hunbaml and clilld.

The Titan cuts a rhlp In two. ami tier
captain endeavor to conc.nl the rrlme.
Howlind objects. The captain Rtv.s him
whisky, so that he wilt be discredited.

tyr& accupa him of nttomptlnc to mur-
der her child

Itowland Is dniRsred by the captain's or--
der and Is then plvcn the starboard brMje
lookout, no that Ire will illssmee himself.
Myra's child steals away una loins itow-
land.

What have we here. KowlandT said.... . .
t v.. .... Inttttintle the ll lllr lni IMI 111

were blotted out. the unherxe of crny
changed to the fog. the flame nf light
to the linioii rltnx nbnve It and the
Bhiipeless darkness ti the form of the
first olllcer. The Utile white figure,
which had Just darteil past the three
watc hers, stood at his feet As though
warned by an Inner xuhmnsi lousness
of danger. It had come In Its sleep for
safety and care to Us mother's old
lover-t- he strong nnd I he weak, the
degraded and dlsgraeisl. but exalted;
the persecuted, drugged and all but
helpless .lolin Itowland

With the readiness with which n
man who dozes while stnndlng will an-

swer the question that wakens him he
said, though hu stammered from the
now waning elfcct of the drug. "My-

ra's child, sir: it's asleep." He picked
up the nlghtgowned little girl, who
screamed as she wakened, and folded
his peajackct around the cold llttlo
body,

"Who Is MyraJ" asked tho olllcer In
a bullying tone. In which ncru also
chagrin und disappointment. "You've
been usloep yourself."

Itcfore Itowland could reply a shout
from the crow's nest split the nlr.

ten!" voiiist the lookout. iri nhendi
Iccbergl Itight under the bows!" Tho, thnn heaven. Hut 1 think our chances

first olllcer ran amidships, and the cap-- ! nio.nbout even now. Are you cold,
had remained there, sprung! tie one? Wo'll go Inside nnd I'll make

to the engine room telegraph, and this l'llt10 for "

time tho lever was turned nntln(lvo Ho removed his coat, tenderly
seconds the bow of the Tltun began lo wrapped tbo little figure In It. and
lift, and ulieiul and on either hand with the Injunction. "Don't be afraid,
could bo seen through the fog a field of now." placed her In the corner of the
Ice, which nrose In mi Incline to a hun-- i bridge, which rested on Its fnrwurd
ilred feet high In her track. The music side. As be did so the Imttle of w lihky
In tho theater leased und nmong tbo, fell out of the poi ket It seemed an
babel of mid cries nnd the deaf-- 1 ngo slnco be bud found It there, and It

cnlng tiolso of steel scraping and crash-In- g

over Ice Itowland heard the, ngo-- j

nizeil voice Ol a woman cijiuk iioui'
the bridge sleps: "Myrn. Myrn. wucro
nro you? Come back.'

CHAPTER IV.

The Titan and the Iceberg.
lOItTY-KIV- i: thousand tons,

X1 I dead weight, rushing through

W'S feet n second, had hurled It

self nt mi Iceberg (he Impact
been received by n perpendicular wall
tho elastic resistance of bending plates
nnd frame would have overcome the
momentum with no more damage to
the passengers than n severe shaking
up and to the ship than tho crushing

.in of her bous and the killing, to a
roan, of the watch below. She would
have backed (iff nnd. slightly down by

tho head, finished the voyage at re-

duced speed, to rebuild on Insurance
money mid benefit largely lu the end
by the consequent advertising of her
indestructibility. Hut a low beach,
poxhlbly formed by the recent

of the lierg. received the
Titan, and with her keel cutting the
Ice like the steel ruuner of an Iceboat
nnd her great weight resting on the '

starboard bilge she rose out of the

were boat
of

see
overbalanced nnd the wllh

the wntch pull
The holding down bolts of twelve

boilers nnd three triple oipanslou
unintended hold such weights

from u perin'iidlcular flooring,
and down through a maze of bidders.
grating and fore and aft bulkheads
came these masses of steel mid
Iron, puncturing the sides of the
even where solid, resisting
Ice. and tilling the engine and boiler
rooms with scalding steam, whlclr
brought u quick t'i nigh tortured death
tu of hunuu .1 u:eu duty In

engineer' department,
Amid the twlfylng roar of ebcuplng

steam and the beellke buzzing of
orarly MOO human raised in

screams aud callings from
within the Inclosing walls, und the
whistling of through of
open deadlights as the water,

boles of crushed and rl en ,

starboard side, ciellcd it, tbo Titan,
slowly backward and launched

brrself Into the. sea. where floated
low on her u dying monster,

with her death wound.
solid, pyramid-lik- hummock ot

Ice. left to starboard us steamer
ascended, and which projected close
alongside the or bout deck as
arm fell over, In

SSi), every ruilx fit djyltso

nnd wrcnclilns thorn. mnsu -

who

shouts

Hud

Ine liunU nml aniippln;; tncklcs nml
Rrlpc. until, n the ulilp clcnreil lier
self. It capped the Hilt of wrocknce
atrewlng the leu la front of nml
around It with tho end nnd broken
KtnnchlotiR of till' I iridic. And In this
slinttcreil. tiox-llk- t structure, dazed by
the full through un arc of
seventy foot rndliu. crouched How- -

hind, bleeding from n cut In htt head
nnd still holding to lil i breast tliu little
(jlrl, now loo frightened to cry.

Ity nil effort nt will lie n roused him-- I

self mill looked. To IiIh ojCHlRlit,
twisted and llsiil to n uliorter focus liy
the ilrwr Ik had taken, tin- - steamship
ivns little more than n tilotcli on
moon whllciii'd log. jet hp llioiiRlit
1io rould nee men rhimhcrlntf und
working on the upper dtirltx, nnd
the nearest limit No. at seemed to
bo xwlnglng by the tackles. Then the
tog shut her out. though position
was still Indicated by the roaring of
steam from her Iron lungs. This
censed In time, leaving behind It the
horrid humming sound und whistling
of air. and when this, loo, was suddenly
lnnhed nnd tlie utmiiln;; silence broken
by dnll, lioomliiB .reports, as from
bursting compartments. Itowland knew
that the uolixnu-- t was coinpleto:
the Invincible Tltmi, with nearly nil of
her people, tumble to climb vertical
floors and celllnus, was benpatli the
surface of the xe I

,,,,,luu " '
nml rtvnlvoil nml rwiirtlAil tho mnrtxi." - -
slons of the l.iM few moments. He
could not comprehend to full
horror of It all Yet Ids mind wus
keenly nllve lo Hip perlbof the woman
whose appealing voire he had
and recognized the womnn of his
dream und the mother of child In
his nrms. lie hastily pxahilni-- the
wreck'igfN N'ot a boat was Intact.

down to the water's edge, hp
balled, with all the power of his weak
voice. In possible but Invisible boats
beyond fog, culling to them come
nnd save the child, to look out for a

womnn who had been on deck, under
the bridge, lie shouted this woman's
unme the one that he knew encour-
aging her to hwIiu. Ii Head water, to
float on wreckage mid to answer him
until be crime to her. There was do
response, and when his voice had
grown honrso nnd futile and his feet
numb from cold of Ice,

he returned to the wreckage, weighed
down and nil but crushed by the black-es- t

desolation Hint bad ho far come Into
his unhappy life. The little girl
crying and he tried to her.

"1 want mamma!" sho walled.
"Hush, baby, hush," be nnswered

wearily una bitterly. "ro ao

refilled a strong effoit of reasoning
I ef.iiy he remembered lis fil l signifi-
cance. Then be raised it lo lm-- 1 It
down the Incline of hut snipped
himself.

"I'll keep It." be muttered "It tmy
bo safe In small 'iiunntltlc, mid we'll
need It on this Ice." He placed II In n

turner; then, removing the canvns
cover from one of the wris ked boats,
lie bung It over (he open side and epd
of the bridge, crawled within nnd
donned his toat a ready slop
chest garment designed for n larger
man nnd, buttoning It around hlm- -

self nnd the little girl, lay down on
tho hard woodwork. She was still cry-
ing, but Boon, under the Influpuco of
tho wnrinth of Ills body, ceased nnd
went to Bleep.

Huddled In n coiner, ho gave himself
up to the torment of his thoughts.
Two pictures alternately crowded his
mind one of the woman of his
dream entreating him lo come back,
which his memory clung to ns nn ora-
cle; other of this woman cold and
lifeless fathoms deep In the He
pondered on her clinuces. She wns
close to or on the bridge steps. Tho
boat, SI, which lie was almost sure was
being cleared nwny as ho looked, would
swing close to her ns It descended Sho
could cljmli In and be saved unless the

The potent drug he had token wus
still at work, ami this, with the mu-

sical swash of the sea on the ley beach
nml the mulllcd creaking mid crackling
beneath and around him- - the vol e of
the Iceberg ovciva me hltn finally, und
he slept to waken at d.ivllrhl with
limbs stiffened and numli- - almost fro--

nn.
And all flight ns bc'slept a bust with

(he No. 24 on bow, pulled by
sturdy sailors and stcetvd by brass
buttoned ottlccrs, wns making fur the
nouthcru tans the tilth nay of spring
trafQc. And crouched In tho stem- -

sheets of this boat wns u moaning,
praying woman, who cried und scream- -

ed nt Intervals for husband mid tmby
nnd would not be com fori est, even
when one ot the brass buttoned officers
assured that her child was safe In
tho cure of John Itowland. a brave and
trusty sailor, who wus certainly lu
other boat with It. He not tell her,
of course, that Rowland had balled
from berg us she lay unconscious
and that If he still had the child it was
with him there deserted.

Itowland, wllh some misgivings,
drank n small quantity of the liquor
aud, wrapping the still lecplug child
ill the coat, stenneil nut nn the Tho
fog ynsone. and,u blui, buUlessea

sen, higher nnd higher, mull the pro-- 1 swimmers from doors nnd hatches
pellers In the stern half exposed: should swamp the And lu his
then, meeting un easy, spiral rise lu ngony tnlnd he cursed these swim-th- e

Ico under her port bow. she heeled. In preferring to her mentally
crashed down on her the only passenger In boil,

side to starboard. ou deck to her to safety.
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stretcher out to ffie horizon ."Toplm!

him was Ice it muiintnln of It tic
climbed the elevation .nnd looked at
another stretch of vacant view from a
precipice a hundred feet high. To lili
left tho Ice Hoped to u steeper bench
than tho one behind hi in. und to tho
right n pile of hummocks und taller
peaks, Interspersed with numerous run-yon- s

nnd caves nnd sIlMcnlns with
waterfalls, shut out the horizon In this
direction.; . Nowhere was there u k,II
or steamer's smoke to cheer htm. und
ho retraced his slept When hut half-
way to the'wreqtaco he saw a tnovlnj!
white object npprouchlnjr from the di-

rection of the peaks.
Ills eyes were not yet In. good condi-

tion, and nftcr an tineertnln scrutiny
hp started nt a run. for he saw that
tho mysterious whlto object was near
cr tho bridge thnn himself und rapidly
lessening the distance. A hundred.
yards away his heart bounded and tho
blood In his veins fplt cold as the Ice
uuder foot, for the white object proved
to be a traveler from the frn'zen north,
lean nnd fiimlslied-- ii polar bear, who
had scented food and Was seeking It
coming on nt a lumbering ' run. with
grent led Jaws half open nnd yellow
fangs i".pocd Itowlnnd had no weap-i- n

but it strong Jrickknlfe, but this he
pulled from his pocket and opened as
lie run. Not for mi Instnnt did he hesi-

tate nt n cunl'lct that promised almost
lertaln death, for the presence of this
hear Involved the safety of n child
whoso life had become of more Im-

portance to him than his own. To his
horror, he saw it- - creep out of the
opening In Its hllo covering. Just ns
the benr turned the corner of the
bridge

"Go back, baby, go back!" he shout-
ed ns he bounded down the skjpe.
The bear reached the child first nnd
with seemingly no effort dashed It
with ii blow of Its massive paw, a
dozen feet away, where it lay quiet.
Turning to follow, the brute win met
by Itowland.

The bear ruse to his hannchs. sank
down and charged, and Itowland felt
the bones of his left arm crushing un-

der the bite of the big, yellow tanged
Jaws, Hut, fulling, bo burled the knife
blade in the shaggy hide, and the bear,
with an angry snarl, sput out the
nin nitled member and dealt him u

sweeping blow which sent It I us farther
along tho Ice thnn the child had gone
He arose; with broken ribs, and. scarce-
ly feeling the pain, nwalted the second
charge. Again wus the crushed and
uelesss uriu gripped In the yello-- vise,
and ngnln was be pressed backward,
but this time he used the knife with
method. Tho grent snout wns piesslug
his In cast; the hut, fetid breath was In

his nostrils, nnd at his shoulder the
hungry ejes were glaring Into bis own
lie stiuck for the left eyo of the brute
and struck Hue. The tlvo Inch blade
went In to the handle, piercing the
brain, und the niilmal, with a convul-
sive spring which carried hlui half
way to his feet by the wounded arm.
reared up. with paws outstretched, to
full eight feet of length, then sngged
dowu nnd nlth n few spasmodic kicks
lay still. Itowland had done what no

lunnlt hunter will attempt be had
fought and killed the tiger of the
north with a knife.

It had ul happened In a minute, but
In that inlnnte he was crippled for life,
for In the .quiet of n hospital the best
of surgical. skill could hardly avail to
reset the fractured particles of bone
In the limp arm rirl bring to place the
crushed ribs. And be wns adrift on n
llcMtlM" Is'nml of Ice. with the tem-
perature neer The freezing point, and
without even the rude appllauces of
the savif's

He palirfully made Ills way to the
little pile or iv. l nnd while and lifted
It with his un.aj'ired una. though the
stooplurf ('aaxetl lilm I'M iin latlng tor
tare. The iliil.l t.n li'eecllug fiom
four deem cruel mtiitclies. extending
diagonally from the r.ght shoulder
down the back, but he found upon ex-

amination that the soft, j idling bones
were unbroken cud tint her uncon-
sciousness c."!i'e from the rough con-

tact of thr Utile foielleml Willi tile Ice.
for a blite lump hail raised.

Of pure necessity Ids Hist efforts
must be made lu his own behalf, so
wrapping the baby lu his coat he
placed It In bis shelter ami cut nnd
made from the canvns a sllug for his
dangling arm. Then, with knife, fin
gers und ttvth, he partly kkluucd the
bear often eimiielled to pause to save
himself fro- -i fainting with pain and
cut from the warm but not very tn'ck
layer of fat a broad stab, which, after

RowlaiuLFeitths.Boneof-HU.Lef- t Arm, '

Crucfifnjr Vnoer ihi Bife".

linthrng.the wounds nt n nearby s)ol.
he bound firmly to the Utile one's back,
oslng the torn nightgown for n band-
age.

He cut tho flannel lining from his
coat ami flora that of the sleeve
made nether garmcuts for the little
limbs, doubling the surplus length over
the unkles and tying In place with
ropo yarns from, a boat lacing. The
body lining he wrapped around her
waist, inclosing tho arms, nnd around
the whole he pnssed turn upon turn
of canvas lu strips, marling the e

bundle wllh yarns much as n
sailor secures dialing gear to the
doubled parts of a h.iwser- -u process,
when complete, that would have
uroused the Indignation of uuy mother
who saw It. Ilut he was only u man
nnd sufferlnr mental nn 1 physical nn
gulsh.

Ily the lime he had finished the child
had recovered consciousness and was
protesting Its mlccry In n feeble, wall-
ing cry. Hut be ilared not stop, to

stiffened with en!d and pain.
There wns plenty nf frc-s- wuter from
melting Ice. spattered In pools The
bear would furnish final, hut they need-c- d

fire to cook llil food, keep them
worm unil the dangerous Inflammation
from their hurts mid to raise u smoko
to be seen by passing eraft.

He recklessly drank from the bottle,
needing the stimulant nnd reasoning,
perhaps rightly, that no ordinary drug
could affect him In his present condi-
tion. Then he examined the wreckage,
most of It good kindling wood. Tartly
above, partly below the pile, was a
steel llfeliont. decked over airtight
ends, new doubled to morp than a
right nnglp and resting on Its side.
With canvas hung over one half nnd a
email lire In the other ll promised, by
its conducting property, a warmer nnd
better shelter thau the bridge VV sailor
without matches Is nn anomaly. Tie)

whittled shavings, kindled (he fire,
rung thecnnviis nml brought the child.
who begged plteously for a drink of
wstar.

He friund a tin left In
s lusky boat before Its flnul hoist to
the davits and pare her n drink, to
which he had added n few drops of the
whisky. Then he thought of breakfast
Cutting n steak from the hind quarters
of the bear, he toasted ll on the end
of n splinter and found It sweet and
satisfying, but when he attempted to
feed the child he understood the ne-

cessity of fleeing Its arm, which he
did, sacrlllclng his left shirt sleevo to
cover them. The i hange and the food
stopix-- Ha crying for u bile, and How-lan- d

lay dovn with It In the warm
boat-- define the d.iy had passed tho
whisky wes pine and be wns delirious
wllh fever, while the child was but llt-tl- u

better.

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK )

On account of hard times wc
have decided to send the Moun- -

nineer six months for fiftj'-fiv- p

cents, frrmcr'y sixty cento, o
JOccn'rp n on h for less ihnr
six mon'h' ,

or icvanou roriTRY asr
down a chick's throat cures
rapes, A few drops In thedrinking; water cures anaprevents cholera, diarrhoeaand other chick diseases, or.o
toe bottle makes is rallons of
medicine At all JruufcUta.
tlample and ltooklet on "Dis-
eases of rvvwla" fcpnt VIM.-.--

Bourbos Remedy Co. liitagton, 1

PROFESSIONAL.
W. R. PRATER,
Attorney at Law.

Practices in all the Courts

Salyeksville, Kentucky.

M. F. PATRICK,
ATTORNEY XI UW.

rratuct In Stats and Fidenl Courts.

Dealer in Real Estate.

SALYERSVILLE, KY.

H. H. RAMEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practice tn aK ttw Carts.
SALYERSVILLE. KY.

JOHN H. GARDNER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practices in all the Courts.

SALYERSVILLE, KY.

J. S. CISCO, M. D.,
Physician and Surreon.

Calls Answered Day or Night

Full Liu ll Drip Ii Stock.

Office Next Door to Salyersvllle Bank.

Salyersville, Ky.

B. F. BROWN,
REPRESENTING

CARTER DRY GOODS CO.

Headquarters, Salyersville. Ky.

YOUR ORDERS SOLICITED.

CINCINNATI,

COLUMBUS, CLEVELAND,

ATLANTA, GA., BIRMINGHAM, ALA., CHATTANOOGA, TENN.,

DALLAS, TEX., GALVESTON, TEX., JACKSONVILLE, FLA.,

NEW ORLEANS, LA., KNOXVILLE, TENN., SHREVEPORT, LA.,
AND ALL SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.

ALL

0., 0.,
0.,

points North, East, South and West reached
VIA THE THROUGH CAR SERVICE OF THE

QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE.
rOR fARU AND ALL OTHER INFORMATION, CALL ON OR WRITE .

11. C. KINO, Punger snd Ticket Attn!, 101 C Main St., --

W. A. I1CCKLCR, rjencril Paucnser Atcnt, -

A POSTAL
CARD

Will bring you the particulars
about Florida Farms.
Don't go to bl colder climate
than Kentucky. Don't go
where tornadoes keep you in constant
fear drop the Mountaineer a pos-

tal card and we will have one of the
most reliable real estate companies to
give the full particulars of the
"Land of Flowers."

They will explain how they can scil you a farm
and give you five years in

DON'T! DON'T! DON'T!
Be SURE and don't purchase elsewhere before in-

vestigating aiiout Florida.

Just drop us a postal
them do rest. Do so to-da- y.

KENTUCKY MOUNTAINEER,
SALYERSVILLE, KY.

DR. W. C. CONNELLEY,

Physician and Surgeon.
CALLS ANSWERED DAY OR NIGHT.

Room nt The Prater House.
SALYERSVILLE, KY.

RYLAND C. MUSICK,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

JACKSON, ICY.

Civil and Criminal Practice In

the State and Federal Courts.

PRATER HOUSE,
JEFF PRATER PRO'R.

RATES $.00 PER DAY.
Livery and Feed in Connection.

SALYERSVILLE. KY.

E. H. ATKESON,
DENTIST.

Olflci Our W. P. Cirpinter't Stri.

SalyersviU. Ky.

G. M. STAFFORD,
DENTIST.

nrst Doer Wist ol F. Dinitls' Siddlir.

PAINTSVILLL KY.

Almost every person in
county has relatives in dis-

tant States who would become

readers of the Mountaineer if
they knew that a paper was pub-

lished in their home county. To

reach these persons we make
this offer to our Magoffin county
readers; For ten cents we will

send the MOUNTAINEER to
any address for one month. In
sending in trial subscriptions use
this blank:

Name

Address
10 cents must be enclosed with

this blank.

CHICAGO, ILL, .,

DETROIT, MICH., TOLEDO,

AND ALL POINTS NORTH.

POINTS

but

you

the

Ma-

goffin

. LEXINQTOV, KY.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

which to pay for it.

card and we'll have

Poor house Farm Wanted.

The Fiscal .Court desires to
purchase a poor house farm.
Call on or address Judge Salyer or
any of the Justices of tho peace.

Lexington & Eastern Ry.
Effective Hay 28, 1011.

No. 2, EAST BOUND. No. 4,
Daily p m Stations Daily a m

1 35 Lexington 7 20
2 17 Winchester 8 03
2 35 L. & E. Junction 8 18
3 05 Clay City 8 60
3 47 Campton Junction 9 27
4 04 Torrent 9 U
4 25...Beattyville Junction. ..10 04
4 52 Athol 10 30

519....0. & K. Junction.... 10 57
5 25 Jackson 11 05

Quicksand 11 25

No. 1 WEST BOUND No. 3
Daily a m Stations Daily p m

Quicksand 1 25
5 06 Jackson 1 50
5 10 0. & K. Junction 1 67
6 35 Athol 2 22
6 03....Beattyville Junction... 2 51

C25 Torrent 312
6 43 Campton Junction 3 30

7 19 Clay City 4 05

7 51 L. & E. Junction 4 37
8 05 Winchester 4 50

8 50 Lexington 7.535

Lexington Train No. 1 will make
connection with the L. & N. at Lexing-
ton for Louisville, Ky. No. 3 will make
connection with L & N at Winchester
for Cincinnati, Ohio.

Campton Junction Trains No 1, 2, 3
and 4 will make connection with Moun-

tain Central Ily. to and from Campton.
Beattyville Junction Trains No 1, Z

and 3 will make connection with L & A
Railway for Beattyville.

O. & K. Junction Trains No 2, 3 and
4 will make connection with Ohio and
Kentucky Ry. for Cannel City and O &

K stations.
Chas. Scott, G. P. A.

Subscribe for your county pa-

per, $L0Qayear.


